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Do fodder import and credit loans lead to climate resiliency in the pastoral
social-ecological system of Inner Mongolia?
Yanbo Li 1,2 and Wenjun Li 2
ABSTRACT. Mainstream policies encourage pastoralists to apply credit loans and input exogenous fodder to alleviate the stress caused
by climatic variability and uncertainty. Such external inputs induce new driving forces to the coupled pastoral social-ecological system
(SES), but their long-term impacts are not fully understood. Taking Sonid Left Banner of Inner Mongolia as a case study area, we
applied an agent-based model and Monte Carlo simulation to evaluate the impacts of fodder import and credit loans on the resilience
of pastoral SES in terms of pastoralist household livelihood, livestock production, and rangeland health. The results showed that the
strategy of importing fodder only in natural disaster years could make the pastoral SES more resilient to climatic variability, while
frequent importing of fodder in climatically normal years would increase the vulnerability of the pastoral SES. Credit loans could
enhance the resilience of the pastoral SES in general if fodder is not imported or only imported in disaster years, but could reduce the
resilience if fodder is imported frequently. Our findings revealed several differences with previous research on fodder input and credit
loan effects, indicating that relevant policies should be holistically evaluated from the perspective of social-ecological systems.
Key Words: agent-based model; credit loans; fodder import; Inner Mongolia; Monte-Carlo simulation; pastoral social-ecological system;
resilience
INTRODUCTION
Pastoral systems in arid and semiarid areas are characterized and
shaped by dramatic climatic variability (Behnke and Mortimore
2016). This characteristic is usually perceived as inherited
vulnerability (Smit and Wandel 2006, Reynolds et al. 2007, Kraetli
and Schareika 2010). Effective adaptation to the variable and
changing climate is critical to the ability to sustain the resilience
of the pastoral social-ecological systems (SES). Traditionally,
pastoralists used mobility, livelihood diversification, community
pooling, and stocking strategies to manage this variability
(Scoones 1994, Xie and Li 2008, Agrawal 2010) and maintained
resilient pastoral SESs (Fernández-Giménez and Swift, 2003).
However, influenced by land privatization and subdivision
(Fernández-Giménez 2001, Li et al. 2007, Li and Huntsinger
2011), as well as policy interventions (Gongbuzeren et al. 2015),
traditional approaches are increasingly difficult to practice
(Zhang et al. 2013). Instead, pastoralists gradually turn to depend
on market exchange strategies (Hazell and Hess 2010, Wang 2011,
Karimi et al. 2018), such as purchasing fodder and borrowing
credit loans during times of scarcity. These new strategies have
been widely observed in pastoral areas of China (Han 2011, Hou
et al. 2012, Wang et al. 2013, Zhang et al. 2018, Gongbuzeren et
al. 2020), as well as in Mongolia (Ahearn 2018), middle Asia
(Karimi et al. 2018), West Asia, and in the North Africa region
(Thornton et al. 2009, Hazell and Hess 2010) even in average and
good years.
Impacts of fodder imports and credit loans on pastoral SESs are
not fully understood. Theoretically, import of fodder should help
to buffer the system against climatic variability through stabilizing
production (Horn et al. 2003) and conserving critical assets
(Müller et al. 2015). However, reports of positive outcomes are
scarce, while more attention has been given to the negative
ecological consequences. For example, some empirical studies
reported that the import of fodder in the steppe region of North
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Asia in cold seasons may increase the risk of rangeland
degradation (Seligman and Perevolotsky 1994, Kerven 2004,
Wang 2006, Briske et al. 2015) by increasing in stocking intensity.
Other studies in the West Asia and North Africa region reported
that supplementing feeding may lead to overgrazing during the
dry seasons, reduction of the natural seeding of annual pasture
species, disturbance of the soil, and may contribute to wind
erosion (Hazell 2000) and a conversion of pasture to farmland
for feed cultivation (Hazell and Hess 2010). Meanwhile,
purchasing fodder increased the financial burden of pastoralists
(Han 2011, Zhang et al. 2018) or the government, if subsidies
were provided (Hazell and Hess 2010). However, in-depth studies
focusing on impacts of supplementary feeding found complex
results. Jimoh et al. (2020) found no correlation between stocking
rate and hay importation in Inner Mongolia. Two modeling
studies in Morocco revealed that impacts of supplementary
feeding depended on the purpose and timing of feeding strategies,
the features and context of the production system, and that
reasonable supplementary feeding strategies may increase the
resilience of pastoral SES (Müller et al. 2015, Schulze et al. 2016).
Although positive impacts of credit loans on poverty alleviation
(World Bank 2007), rural development (Hannig and Jansen 2010,
Luan and Bauer 2016), and women empowerment (Dupas and
Robinson 2013, World Bank 2014) have been reported, recent
studies also showed that credit loan services generated
complicated outcomes in different contexts (Gongbuzeren et al.
2020), and may increase vulnerability of poor pastoral
households facing natural disasters and market fluctuations
(Barrett and Luseno 2004, Sneath 2012, Murphy 2018, Zhang et
al. 2018). These findings suggested that import of fodder and
credit was likely to make the system more vulnerable to climate
variability, but the decision makers and mainstream academic
communities have yet to realize this.
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Particularly, current understanding of impacts of fodder import
and credit loans is based on short-term case studies of one- or
two-year duration confounded with natural disaster events
(except for Müller et al. 2015, Schulze et al. 2016). In pastoral
systems, changes in livestock populations and household
responses are sensitive to climatic patterns (Boone et al. 2011).
Herd size and structure, and household cash flow in any one year
are highly dependent on the production conditions in previous
years. Therefore, the impacts of fodder input and credit loans
from one year may extend to the following several years, including
both good and bad climatic years. Several modeling studies
revealed complex impacts of supplementary feeding in Morocco
(Müller et al. 2015, Schulze et al. 2016), but similar studies are
lacking in North Asia where drought and snow disasters
intertwine. Therefore, further comprehensive and long-term
studies are necessary to understand the impacts of fodder input
and credit loans in pastoral areas for better policy design to
manage rangeland sustainably.
We used an arid rangeland of Sonid Left Banner of Inner
Mongolia of China as a case study, and applied an agent-based
model and Monte-Carlo simulations to assess the impacts of
fodder input and credit loans on the resilience of a pastoral SES.
Our findings contribute to knowledge-based policy making of
pastoral SESs.
METHODS
Study area
Sonid Left Banner (SLB) is situated in the northwestern part of
Xilingol of Inner Mongolia, China. The average annual
precipitation in SLB is 198 mm, and the average evaporation is
2458 mm (Compiling Committee of Annals of Sonid Left Banner
2004). Precipitation is concentrated from June to August and the
intra-annual variability is significant. Based on meteorological
records of SLB for 1956 to 2012, annual rainfall is 191±52 mm,
and winter precipitation (December to March, mostly snow) is
8.54±4.80 mm. The year can be roughly divided into the warm
(April to September; also the growing season of forages) and the
cold season (October to March) based on temperature and
availability of forage on pasture. Natural disasters are very
common in this area. Ten severe droughts and 12 snow disasters
were recorded during 1957 to 2006, with the frequency of one
disaster every 4.5 years (Xie and Li 2008). The ecosystem is mainly
typical steppe and desert-steppe. The main livestock raised by
pastoralists is sheep, as well as some goats and cattle.
Traditionally, pastoralists practiced flexible and overlapping land
tenure (Xie and Li 2008). They moved with their livestock for
hundreds of kilometers, tracking the variability of forage and
water resources and avoiding bad weather; when drought or snow
disasters occurred, they moved their livestock quickly to the less
impacted areas (Xie and Li 2008). Since the 1950s, the rangelands
have been collectively owned by the gacha (village in Mongolian),
and were first contracted to groups of households in 1984, and
finally to individual households in 1997. Since then, individual
households have managed their own contracted pastures, which
are usually around 67 ha to raise livestock. To reserve some forage
for harsh winters, pastoralists usually divide their pasture into
warm-season (WSP) and cold-season pasture (CSP). The CSP is
only used for grazing in wintertime, and the residues on WSP

could be grazed in the cold season as well. It has been increasingly
difficult to use long-distance mobility strategies to manage
disasters (Li and Huntsinger 2011). Nowadays, pastoralists move
to rental pastures temporarily only when serious droughts occur,
and increasingly rely on purchasing fodder to feed their livestock
during the cold season even in the normal years, but especially in
disaster years. Such demands drive expansion of the fodder
market, facilitating a further dependence of pastoralists on more
fodder inputs.
Stocking strategies remain important in efforts to adapt to climate
variability. Pastoralists carefully select and sell some livestock to
adjust and optimize the size and structure of their herd in the
autumn, with consideration of cash demands for living and
production expenses, availability of pasture forage, and
purchasing of fodder. Stocking decision is a trade-off between
production profits and herd size. Pastoralists slaughter or sell old
and sick livestock to reduce potential mortality, and most of the
male livestock to reduce fodder consumption in the harsh winters.
Simultaneously, they try to maximize herd size for a quick
recovery after disasters (Ellis and Swift 1988, Allsopp et al. 2007,
Harris 2010). If necessary, extra livestock that may include
breeding ewes are carefully selected and sold to balance the
availability of and demand for forage and fodder, and meet the
cash demand by the household. Buying livestock is not common
among pastoralists in our study area. Only good breeding ewes
or rams are bought occasionally.
Design of the study
The study was designed as shown in Figure 1. First, we
constructed an agent-based model (ABM) to simulate the
dynamics of herd and cash flow of a pastoral household. Three
different fodder strategies were applied in the ABM to simulate
the impacts of different supplementary feeding strategies. Second,
we ran a Monte-Carlo simulation to determine the distribution
of indicator values of livelihood, production, and ecological
impacts in stochastic climate. Third, the outcomes with different
strategies were compared to estimate the impacts of fodder input.
Then, we repeated the previous steps with varying amounts of
available loans. The outcomes were compared to those with no
credit loan for each fodder strategy to estimate the impacts of
credit loans. Finally, as livestock prices may affect the results, we
ran the simulation for different livestock price scenarios to test
the robustness of the results.
Fig. 1. The framework of the study.
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The details are presented below.
Fodder strategy and decision-making rules
To estimate the impacts of fodder input, three fodder strategies
with different levels of fodder input were applied: (a) no
exogenous fodder input (NIF), (b) input fodder only in disaster
years (IFDY), and (c) frequent input of fodder (FIF) whenever a
forage gap occurred, regardless of year type. The decision rules
for each fodder strategy are shown in Table 1, respectively.
Table 1. Three fodder strategies and the corresponding rules.
Strategies Decisions

Rules of decision making

A: No
input of
fodder
(NIF)
B: Input
fodder
only in
disaster
years
(IFDY)
C:
Frequent
input of
fodder
(FIF)

Pastoralists decide on herd size based on
the forage production on their pasture, and
never consider purchasing fodder.

Never buy fodder

Buy fodder only in Pastoralists decide on herd size first based
†
disaster years
on the available forage on their pasture, and
buy fodder only if drought or snow
disasters occur, under the precondition that
breeding ewes do not surpass the number at
the start of the year.
Buy fodder
Pastoralists pursue maximization of the
whenever a forage number of breeding ewes for available
gap occurs,
budget. Exogenous fodder is purchased
regardless of year whenever the forage supply of the
type
household pasture could not meet the
demand.

†

Disasters here include both drought and snow disasters. A drought
disaster year is defined as year in which the above ground biomass of
pasture is < 70% of the historical average (Sun 1988). Because biomass is
determined by precipitation in our model, we define a drought disaster
year if the precipitation is < 70% of the historical average. A snow disaster
year is defined as year with snow so heavy that the livestock are not able to
reach the residuals on pasture for more than one month. For modeling, we
randomly selected 14 of the 50 years as snow disaster years, as frequency
of snow disaster in the study area was once every three to four years
according to historical monitoring (Compiling Committee of Annals of
Sonid Left Banner 2004).

Outcome indicators to assess the impacts
Based on the definition of resilience by Walker et al. (2006), we
defined resilience in this study as the ability of pastoral
households to endure climatic variability while maintaining the
status of their livelihood and health of the rangeland ecosystem.
The impacts on resilience were estimated in terms of household
livelihood, livestock production, and rangeland ecosystem, with
three outcome indicators of risk of bankruptcy, profit from
pastoral production, and risk of overgrazing, respectively. The
conceptualization and measurements of the three outcome
indicators are described below.
Risk of bankruptcy: We used risk of bankruptcy as an indicator
to reflect the impacts on household livelihood. Household
bankruptcy occurs when livestock population declines to zero.
The risk of bankruptcy was evaluated as frequency of bankruptcy
over 1000 simulation runs. The risk was divided into five levels of
very low, low, moderate, high, and very high, with the frequency
of bankruptcy between 0–20%, 21–40%, 41–60%, 61–80% and
81–100%, respectively.
Profit from livestock production: We used the accumulated profits
from livestock production to measure the impacts on animal
husbandry; it was calculated as the accumulated annual net cash

income from livestock production and the increased value of
stock herd population at the end of simulation.
Risk of overgrazing: We used grazing intensity in the warm season
as a proxy for measuring the ecological impacts of grazing.
Grazing intensity was defined as the ratio of biomass consumed
to the total biomass produced on warm season pasture. Because
the relationship between grazing intensity and rangeland
degradation is complex, we used the ratio of 70% as the threshold
for overgrazing. Once grazing intensity passed the threshold, it
was identified as an overgrazing event. The frequency of
overgrazing in the 50 years of simulation was used to indicate the
ecological risk. The risk was divided into five levels of very low,
low, moderate, high, and very high, when the frequency of
overgrazing was between 0–20%, 21–40%, 41–60%, 61–80%, and
81–100%, respectively.
Approaches to assess the impacts of fodder import and credit
loans
Impacts of fodder import: We assessed the impacts of fodder
import by comparing the simulation outcomes for different fodder
strategies. The model was run with the same initial conditions and
parameters, but different fodder strategies. Fodder strategy was
constant for a household during the process of each simulation.
The impacts of fodder input were assessed by comparing the
values of indicators for different fodder strategies. The outcomes
without fodder input (the NIF strategy) were used as the reference,
and then the outcomes of the IFDY and FIF strategies were
compared to the reference. If any one of the three outcome
impacts were worse than the reference, i.e., increased risk of
bankruptcy, increased risk of rangeland degradation, and
decreased accumulated profits, we concluded that fodder input
reduced the resilience of the SES. In contrast, if any of the above
three aspects improved over the reference, we concluded that
fodder input enhanced the resilience. If the outcomes of any two
indicators tended in opposite directions, the comprehensive
impacts on the resilience were analyzed in terms of the degree of
changes and the direct causes of those changes.
Impacts of credit loans: Because credit loans affect the decisions
of livestock sale and fodder purchase, the impacts of those
decisions could not be assessed without considering fodder
strategies. Therefore, previous models were used with different
amounts of available loans, starting from 0 (indicating no credit
loan service available) to 5 × 104 Yuan. We used the outcomes
with no credit loans (amount of available loan = 0) as reference,
and compared the outcomes of different credit loan scenarios to
the corresponding reference for the same fodder strategy. The
impacts on resilience were estimated using the same standard as
we applied for fodder input. The results are presented for each
fodder strategy, respectively.
The agent-based model
We elaborate our model following the ODD protocol (Grimm et
al. 2006) as follows.
Purpose
The model was developed to analyze the impacts of fodder input
and credit loans on the resilience of pastoral SES. It simulates the
dynamics of herd size and structure, cash flow, and grazing
intensity of a sheep-raising household with different fodder
strategies and different levels of credit loans.
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State variables and scale
The state variables of the model (Table 2) consisted of four
categories: (1) annual total precipitation of the t-th year P(t); (2)
herd variables, which describe the size and structure of the herd.
Sheep herds were classified into eight types according to sex and
age, including the male lamb (type 1), female lamb (type 2), 1year-old ewe (type 3), 2-year-old ewe (type 4), 3-year-old ewe (type
5), 4-year-old ewe (type 6), 5-year-old ewe (type 7) and 6-year-old
ewe (old sheep, type 8). The sheep number in each sex-age type
was recorded as Ni (t) (i = 1…8). In addition, variables related to
the whole herd were also recorded, including herd size Nh(t), total
number of sheep sold Qs(t), and the number of old (6-year-old)
and sick sheep Q1(t); (3) fodder variables, including the amount
of usable forage on pastures for warm season Fp_w(t), cold season
Fpasture(t), and bought fodder Finput(t); (4) cash flow variables,
including costs of production Cpro(t), income In(t), amount of
loans L(t), and savings S(t).
Table 2. Set of state variables in the model.
Entity

State variables

Precipita Annual precipitation
tion
Livestock Herd size
Number of sheep in each age-sex
category (male lamb, female lamb, 1yr-old ewe … 6-yr-old ewe)
Number of old and sick sheep
Total number of sheep for sale
Fodder
Biomass
Usable forage on pastures for warm
season
Usable forage on pastures for cold
season
Bought fodder
Cash flow Costs of production
Income
Amount of loan
Amount of cash savings

Symbol

Unit

P(t)

[mm]

Nh(t)
Ni (t)
(i = 1…8)

[count]
[count]

Q1(t)
Qs(t)
B(t)
Fp_w(t)

[count]
[count]
[kg/ha]
[kg]

Fp_c(t)

[kg]

Finput(t)
Cpro(t)
In(t)
L(t)
S(t)

[kg]
[Yuan]
[Yuan]
[Yuan]
[Yuan]

biomass (Bai et al. 2008). The biomass B(t) of a pasture was
calculated in this study by multiplying precipitation P(t) and rain
use efficiency (RUE), which is the ratio of above-ground net
primary production to precipitation (Le Houerou 1984). The
usable forage on WSP was the product of biomass B(t), area of
WSP Aw, and utilization rate η, which is an empirical value
determined by the characteristics of the pastures, such as
vegetation type and landforms.
Fig. 2. Key processes in a rangeland social-ecological system in
the study area. Notes: The figure shows how pasture forage,
herd size and structure, and cash flow are interlinked and
changed in one production cycle. The variables in grey boxes
are the key factors of pastoralists’ stocking decisions. The
starting point of the arrow is the driving factor and the end is
the affected factor. The lines with two-way arrows indicate that
the two variables are interactive. WS - warm season, CW - cold
season, WSP - warm-season-pasture, CSP - cold-seasonpasture.

This model was constructed at a household scale without
interactions with other agents. Because households in the study
area use their contracted pastures only, and move to rented
pastures only occasionally, interactions with other households
about pastoral production are rare and thus ignored. The time
horizon of simulation was 50 years and the time step was one year.
Process overview and scheduling
Key processes in pastoral SES in the study area were sorted into
6 procedures in the model, according to their sequence within one
time step, as shown in Figure 2.
Process 1: Precipitation and snow disasters. Precipitation P(t) for
each year was randomly generated from a normal distribution of
historical precipitation in the study area. If the annual
precipitation was < 70% of long-term average, it was recorded as
drought disaster (Sun 1988). Snow disaster years were randomly
selected based on the frequency of snow disasters in the study
area.
Process 2: Usable forage on WSP. Usable forage is the forage that
could be grazed on pasture. In arid desert-steppes of Inner
Mongolia, rainfall is the primary determinant of vegetation

Process 3: Herd and cash flow dynamics in warm season. Herd
dynamics depend on the availability of usable forage in the warm
season. We assumed a constant birth-and-survival rate α among
different age type of ewes (N3 to N7) and 1:1 sex ratio of newborn
lambs. Forage demand was determined by the number of sheep
Nh, daily intake Ɛ and days of warm season Dw. If usable forage
was insufficient on WSP, the herd could move and graze on rented
pastures, if the household could afford the rent, which induced
transhumance costs. If cash was not sufficient for a rental of
pasture, a certain percentage of sheep were sold.
Process 4: Usable forage on CSP. The usable forage on CSP was
determined by the biomass B(t), area of CSP Ac, utilization rate
η, and reserved rate γ which is the ratio of forage residue in cold
season to the biomass in peak growth season and it represents the
loss of biomass due to wind blow and natural decay. Forage
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residue on WCP could also be grazed during cold season, and the
amount of forage was discounted by the reserved rate γ.
Process 5: Stocking decisions, and herd and cash flow dynamics
at the end of warm season. In this part, the agent made decisions
on livestock sale, fodder import, and credit loans based on the
rules of their fodder strategies, with the aim of maximizing the
number of breeding ewes under the constraints of balancing
income and costs, as well as forage supply and demands. The
process and formulas of decision making for each fodder strategy
are shown in Figure 3.
Similar to earlier observations (Ellis and Swift 1988, Dercon and
Krishnan 1996), the pastoralists in our study area traditionally
considered livestock to be wealth savings, and had no habit of
keeping cash. Currently, once they obtain cash, they usually prefer
to invest in some assets (such as a car or housing) or infrastructure,
rather than deposit in banks. Such investment expenditures varied
greatly across years, and it was very difficult to learn of exact
amounts via household interviews. Therefore, we simplified this
by setting a ceiling (S’) on the amount of annual savings S; if the
amount of net income minus living expenditures exceeds S’, then
S equals S’, otherwise, S equals net income minus living
expenditures.
Process 6: Herd and cash flow dynamics in cold season. Snow
disasters affect pastoral production in cold season. If no snow
disaster occurred, herd size and structure was updated by the
reduction of the number of deaths from each age-sex category,
with a constant mortality β, which was assumed to be uniform
for each age-sex category. If snow disaster occurred, forage
availability was calculated by multiplying usable forage on pasture
with a deficit factor k, which was determined by the severity of
snow disaster. If the agent adopts fodder strategy of “purchase
when fodder gaps exist” (FIF strategy) or “import fodder only in
disaster years” (IFDY strategy), he buys fodder based on forage
demands, savings, and available credit loan. After that, if forage
gap continued, then additional mortality χ occurred, which was
assumed to be the proportion of fodder gap to total fodder
demands. At the end of the cold season, the state variables related
to herd size, cash flow, and forage dynamics, as well as the agesex category of herd were updated for the next running year.
Design concepts
Adaptation: Stocking decision was the sole adaptive trait in the
model. Households made stocking decisions annually, based on
their current herd size and structure, forage availability, and cash
flow, by evaluating the demand and supply of forage and cash,
and deciding on the type and number of sheep to sell to optimize
production potential.
Interaction: There was only one agent in the model, therefore no
interactions were included.
Observations: The key outputs from the model included herd size
and structure, yearly grazing intensity on warm season pastures,
and annual income from sheep sale.
Prediction: No prediction was modeled.
Sensing: The agents can sense forage demand and supply in their
ranch, sheep price, and their cash flow. The agents who adopt the
Input Fodder Only in Disaster Years strategy can sense when
disaster years occur.

Fig. 3. Flow chart of the processes of the agents’ stocking
decision. With input of information, the agents with different
fodder strategies decide the amount of livestock to sell, forage
to buy, and credit loan to borrow according to the decision
process and the formulas. NIF - no import of forage, FIDY import of forage only in disaster years, FIF - import of forage
whenever forage gaps exist, Finput - amount of purchased
fodder, Os - total number of sheep for sale, L - amount of
credit loan to borrow, Fpasure - usable forage on the pasture in
cold season., Nh - total number of sheep, Q1 - number of sheep
for sale at first stage, is the sum of the number of old, sick, and
male lambs. ε - daily forage intake per sheep, Dc - total days in
cold season, It - target income, It = total production costs
before fodder purchase + living expenditures + savings in
previous year + loan (if exists) in the previous year - available
loan, Ps_au - price of sheep in autumn, Pf_au - price of fodder
in autumn, Ne - number of ewes at the beginning of the year.
Cpro - production costs, Cdom - family expenditures, L (t-1) loans in the previous year, S(t-1) - savings in the previous year.
Detailed explanations of the formulas are provided in
Appendix 1.
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Table 3. List of parameters, the default parameter set, and references.
Parameter

Abbreviat
ion

Unit

Values

Climatic parameters
Days of cold-season

Dc

[Day]

205

Days of warm-season

Dw

[Day]

160

Mean annual precipitation
Standard deviation of annual
precipitation
Frequency of snow disasters

R
σ

[mm]
[mm]

191
55.4

Fsd

[times per year]

0.28

Bdd

Dimensionless
(rate)

0.7

RUE
η

[g/m ·mm]
Dimensionless
(rate)
Dimensionless
(rate)
Dimensionless
(rate)

2

0.24
0.8

Ratio of precipitation threshold to
mean annual precipitation
Ecological parameters
Use-efficiency of rainfall
Utilization rate of forage in pasture
Reserve rate of forage in pasture

γ

Reduction ratio of usable forage caused
by snow disasters
Livestock related parameters
Fodder/forage intake per day per sheep

k
Ɛ

[kg]

2

Birth-survival rate of lamb

α

0.917

Mortality of sheep in normal years

β

Sickness rate of sheep in normal years

ω
Ac
Aw
Nintial

Dimensionless
(rate)
Dimensionless
(rate)
Dimensionless
(rate)
[ha]
[ha]
[sheep]

Ps

[Yuan per sheep]

Pss

[Yuan per sheep]

Cost of moving herd in warm season
when drought occurred (converted into
forage consumed)
Price of forage in autumn

Ctran

[Yuan per kg of
forage]

Pf_au

[Yuan per kg]

Price of forage when snow disasters
occurred
Cost of labor

Pf_s

[Yuan per kg]

Cl

Cost of energy (electricity and
gasoline)
Cost of veterinary treatments

Ce

[Yuan per shepherd
per year]
[Yuan per sheep per
year]
[Yuan per sheep per
year]
[Yuan per year]
[Yuan per year]
[Yuan]

Area of cold-season-pasture
Area of warm-season-pasture
Number of sheep in the initial year
Economic parameters
Price of sheep in autumn
Price of sheep in summer

Cost of facilities maintenance per year
Family expenditures
Upper limit on savings

Cv
Cm
Cdom
S’

Details
Initialization: The initial herd size was set at 618 sheep per
household; that is the average number of sheep per household in
our survey in the study area, as described below and in Table 3.
The sheep number in each sex-age type was set to [140, 140, 40,
56, 50, 60, 71, 60] for [male lamb (type 1), female lamb (type 2),
1-year-old ewe (type 3), 2-year-old ewe (type 4), 3-year-old ewe

0.603
0.146–0.292

Sources

Bureau of Standard Measurement of Inner Mongolia
1990
Bureau of Standard Measurement of Inner Mongolia
1990
Meteorological Bureau of Sonid Left Banner
Meteorological Bureau of Sonid Left Banner
Compiling Committee of Annals of Sonid Left Banner
2004
Sun 1988

Bai et al. 2008
Bureau of Standard Measurement of Inner Mongolia
1990
Compiling Committee of Annals of Sonid Left Banner
2004
Estimation based on our case study survey in 2007

0.05

Bureau of Standard Measurement of Inner Mongolia
1990
Collected from Statistics Bureau of Sonid Left Banner
in 2006
Collected from Statistics Bureau of Sonid Left Banner
in 2006
Estimation based on our fieldwork during 2006 to 2011

461
426
618

Fieldwork in 2006
Fieldwork in 2006
Fieldwork in 2006

310 (ewe),
200 (lamb)
165(ewe),
100 (lamb)
0.14–0.28 [negatively
varying linearly with
annual precipitation]
0.45–0.90 [negatively
varying linearly with
annual precipitation]
[twice of the price in
the autumn]
1000 [a shepherd for
1300 sheep]
6.672

Fieldwork in 2006

0.003

Fieldwork in 2006
Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006

Estimation based on our fieldwork during 2006 to 2011

Estimation based on our fieldwork during 2006 to 2011
Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006
Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006

2.206

Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006

1000
16,875
20,000

Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006
Estimation based on our fieldwork in 2006

(type 5), 4-year-old ewe (type 6), 5-year-old ewe (type 7), and 6year-old ewe (type 8)], respectively. The number of lambs was
estimated by the ratio of lamb to ewe based on birth-and-survival
rate. The number of ewes in each group was randomly assigned
to between 40 and 80. The initial savings of households was set
at 20,000 Yuan, which is the limit for savings in the model, and
the initial credit loan was set to zero.
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Parameter assignments: Values of climatic and ecological
parameters (Table 3) were collected during our field surveys, from
government agencies, related documents, and publications. Data
for economic parameters were obtained from in-depth household
interviews in B village (N44°01′–17′, E113°23′–37′) of Sonid Left
Banner in 2006. With the assistance of a Mongolian interpreter,
28 households (accounting for 37% of total pastoral households
in B village) were selected using the stratification sampling
method, and semistructured interviews were conducted with the
household heads to collect detailed information on herd structure,
production costs, income and living expenditures, and other
parameters.
Monte-Carlo simulation
Because climate is highly variable and uncertain in arid rangeland
(Reynolds et al. 2007), it is difficult to draw any reliable
conclusions from the outputs of a single simulation because the
outputs represent only one realization of a stochastic process. We
used Monte-Carlo simulations (MCS) to find the most possible
results under the stochastic climate. MCS is based on repetition
of numerous model iterations, each of them using a set of
parameters that is randomly picked from the underlying
probability distributions of the most influential parameters
(Schade and Wiesenthal 2011). Through the process, a mimic
realistic distribution of output values is generated, and
subsequently analyzed using standard statistical methods to
generate the best estimate of the required measurements,
corresponding to the set of input values (Basil and Jamieson
1999). MCS has been applied to studies on pastoral strategies
(Christensen et al. 2003, Hahn et al. 2005, Müller et al. 2007, DíazSolís et al. 2009) to address the variability in precipitation.
In this study, climate parameters (precipitation, snow disaster
year, and degree of severity over a 50-year period) are randomly
generated based on the distribution pattern of the historical
records in the study area. For each set of climate parameters, the
duration of pastoral production, frequency of overgrazing years,
and accumulated revenues are calculated for three fodder
strategies (Table 3), respectively, after 50 years of simulation and
over 1000 model reiterations.
Scenarios of livestock price
Because the market price of livestock products and daily living
expenses affect household cash flow, and further affect pastoral
production, we set six scenarios for sheep price. We applied market
prices for the year 2006, when fieldwork was conducted, as the
baseline scenario (200 Yuan per lamb, and 310 Yuan per adult
sheep). The prices in other scenarios were set to 1/2, 1.5, 2, 2.5,
and 3 times of the baseline, respectively. The market price of sheep
has increased since the fieldwork, and in recent years was around
2.5 times the baseline.
The model was built and ran in Matlab software (Version 2012b).
All codes of the model have been shared on CoMSES website (Li
2019). We used SPSS 16.0 software to generate descriptive
statistics for all outcomes generated from the running of the
model. We used a paired t-test to compare the outcomes for
normally distributed data, and two-paired Wilcoxon signed ranks
test for not normally distributed data. The figures were plotted
with R Studio software (Version 1.1.442).

RESULTS
The impacts of fodder import without loan credits
Results of the baseline scenario
The outputs of the three fodder strategies for the baseline scenario
are shown in Figure 4. In this scenario, the annual market prices
of livestock, forage, and living costs were set as real prices in year
2006.
Fig. 4. Outcomes of different fodder strategies with the baseline
scenario. NIF - no import of fodder, IFDY - import fodder
only in disaster years, FIF - frequent import of fodder.

The risk of bankruptcy existed for all of the three fodder strategies
used in this study. The simulated household bankrupted at 98.0,
77.8, and 65.6% of simulations for NIF (no input of fodder),
IFDY (input fodder in disaster years), and FIF (frequent input
of fodder) strategies, respectively. The duration of time that the
production system could sustain itself before bankruptcy was
shortest for the NIF strategy (average 19.1 years), followed by the
IFDY strategy (32.3 years), and was longest for the FIF strategy
(37.2 years).
Accumulated profits of livestock production were higher with the
IFDY strategy (5.34 × 105 Yuan on average) than with the FIF
strategy (5.23 × 105 Yuan, p < 0.001), and both were significantly
higher than with the NIF strategy (2.99 × 105 Yuan, p < 0.001).
The risk of overgrazing was highest with the FIF strategy,
followed by IFDY and NIF strategy. The average proportion of
overgrazing years to the total years of simulation (50) was 9.3%
with NIF, 20.3% with IFDY, and 34.6% with the FIF strategy.
Results of scenarios with different livestock prices
The patterns of outcomes of three fodder strategies were similar
with different livestock price scenarios (Fig. 5). The pastoral
household bankrupted within 10 years when livestock price was
set at 1/2 of the baseline, no matter which strategy was adopted.
When livestock prices were higher than the baseline scenario, the
production lasted longer. When livestock price reached 1.5 times
that of the baseline, the production could last until the end of
simulation (50 years) when fodder was imported, either in disaster
years (the IFDY strategy) or in both, disaster and climatically
normal years (the FIF strategy). The risk of bankruptcy existed
in all price scenarios, with no import of fodder. The household
bankrupted in 4.5% of simulations even when the price of
livestock reached 3 times that of the baseline.
Households with the IFDY strategy gained higher accumulated
livestock production profits than those with the other two
strategies for all price levels (df. = 999, p < 0.001; Fig. 5b). The
relative advantage of the other two strategies depended on price
level. When livestock prices dropped below a certain threshold
(between baseline to 1.5 times that in this study), the household
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that did not import fodder (the NIF strategy) gained lower (p <
0.001) profits than those that frequently imported fodder (the FIF
strategy). However, when the price was higher than the threshold,
the opposite outcome was generated (p < 0.001).
Fig. 5. The impacts of fodder input on (a) household
livelihood, (b) livestock production, and (c) ecosystem health
for different livestock price scenarios. Accumulated profits (b)
were adjusted based on sheep price level to represent the actual
impacts of pastoral production on the increase in value. NIF no import of fodder, IFDY - import fodder only in disaster
years, FIF - frequent import of fodder.

Because most of the simulations ended before the simulation
period of 50 years when livestock price was at the baseline
scenario, we present an example of temporal changes in herd size,
production costs, and annual profits for a simulation when
livestock price was 2 times that of the baseline (Fig. 6). It clearly
shows that rainfall and snow disasters strongly shape the
dynamics of pastoral production. Frequent import of fodder
helps to maintain a larger herd than the other two fodder
strategies, but it also results in much higher production costs and
fluctuating annual profits.
Impacts of fodder imports on the resilience of pastoral SES
The impacts on livelihood, production profits, and ecosystem
indicated that the conditional importation of fodder (import only
in disaster years, the IFDY strategy) could make the SES more
resilient to climate uncertainty by reducing the risk of bankruptcy
and increasing production profits (Table 4). Although the risk of
overgrazing increased as well, it was moderate because grazing
intensity over the threshold occurred on average in 22.5 out of 50
years (45%).
Table 4. Summary of the impacts of fodder strategies at different
levels of fodder input.
Sheep price Impacts
scenario

No fodder
input

Input fodder
in disaster
years

Frequent
input of
fodder

Low
(baseline)

Risk of bankruptcy
Profits
Risk of rangeland
degradation
Resilience

Very high
Low
Very low

High
Moderate
Very low

High
Moderate
Low

—

Increase

Increase

Risk of bankruptcy
Profits
Risk of rangeland
degradation
Resilience

Very low
High
Low

None
Very high
Moderate

None
Moderate
Very high

—

Increase

Decrease

High
(2 times
that of
baseline)

Frequent importation of fodder (the FIF strategy) would make
the SES more resilient only when livestock prices were low (equal
to the baseline livestock price in this study), given that it reduced
the risk of bankruptcy and increased the profits with moderate
ecological risks (the average frequency of overgrazing was 34.6%).
However, when livestock prices increased, frequent importation
of fodder increased vulnerability of SES over other strategies.
Although the risk of bankruptcy was reduced as well, the risk of
overgrazing approached 100%, and the production profits
decreased compared to the NIF strategy. A brief summary of the
results is shown in Table 4.
The ranking of ecological risk for the three strategies with
different livestock prices was similar to that for the baseline price
scenario, i.e., NIF<IFDY<FIF (Fig. 5c). Overall, when no fodder
was imported (the NIF strategy) or when it imported only in
disaster years (the IFDY strategy), ecological risks did not vary
with livestock price once a certain price threshold was surpassed.
However, with the FIF strategy, the ecological risks approached
100% with an increase in livestock price. The average proportion
of overgrazing years with IFDY did not exceed 45% for all price
scenarios, but reached 99% with FIF when livestock price reached
2 times that of baseline.

Impacts of credit loans for different fodder strategies
Our results with different price scenarios showed that the impacts
of credit loans on the pastoral system were strongly affected by
livestock price. We present the results with baseline livestock price
scenario (Fig. 7) and twice that of baseline scenario (Fig. 8).
Results of the baseline livestock price scenario
For the baseline price scenario with no fodder imported (the NIF
strategy), the risk of bankruptcy for a household with credit loans
was significantly lower (p < 0.001) than for one without credit
loan, and the production profits and the risk of overgrazing were
both significantly higher (p < 0.001; yellow boxplot, Fig. 7). The
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Fig. 6. A simulation example of herd size, production costs, and annual profit dynamics over time in one simulation when livestock
price was two times that of baseline scenario. NIF - no import of fodder, IFDY - import of fodder only in disaster years, FIF frequent import of fodder.
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effects were increasingly obvious when the amount of available
loans increased. When the amount of available loans increased
from 0 to 5 × 104 Yuan, the risk of bankruptcy decreased from
98.0 to 90.8% and the average duration of production increased
from 19.0 years to 27.4 years; further, the profits of production
increased from 2.98 × 105 to 3.99 × 105 Yuan; and the average
frequency of overgrazing increased from 9.3 to 13.2%.
Fig. 7. Impacts of loans on (a) household livelihood, (b)
livestock production, and (c) ecosystem health with different
forage import strategies for the baseline scenario. NIF - no
import of fodder, IFDY - import of fodder only in disaster
years, FIF - frequent import of fodder.

With the baseline price scenario and the IFDY strategy (fodder
input in disaster years), risk of bankruptcy for households with
credit loans was significantly lower (p < 0.001) than for those
without credit loans (green boxplot, Fig. 7). Production profits
and the risk of overgrazing were both significantly higher (p <
0.001). When the amount of available loan increased from zero
to 5 × 104 Yuan, the risk of bankruptcy decreased from 77.8 to
73.1%, and the average duration of production increased from
32.0 to 35.9 years (Fig. 6a). Production profits changed as a
reverse U-shape curve with increasing amount of available loans
(Fig. 6b). Average profits were highest (5.70 × 105 Yuan) when
the amount of available loans was 2 × 104 Yuan. The average

proportion of overgrazing years increased from 20.2 to 27.8%
when the amount of available loan increased from zero to 5 × 104
Yuan (Fig. 6c).
Fig. 8. Impacts of loans on (a) household livelihood, (b)
livestock production, and (c) ecosystem health with different
forage import strategies when the price of livestock was twice
that of baseline scenario. NIF - no import of fodder, IFDY import of fodder only in disaster years, FIF - frequent import
of fodder.

For households that imported fodder frequently (the FIF
strategy), credit loans significantly increased the risk of
bankruptcy, while reducing ecological risk and profits (p < 0.001;
blue boxplot, Fig. 6). The effects were increasingly obvious when
the amount of available loan increased. When the amount of
available loans increased from zero to 5 × 104 Yuan, the risk of
bankruptcy increased from 65.6 to 100%; the profits of
production sharply decreased from 4.87 × 105 to 9.28 × 104 Yuan,
and the average proportion of overgrazing years decreased from
32.0 to 16.7%.
Results of the scenario with a doubled baseline livestock price
When livestock prices doubled (Fig. 8), impacts of credit loans
on pastoral systems were significantly different from the outcomes
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in the baseline scenario (Fig. 7). The impacts of credit loans were
limited in general.
With no fodder import (the NIF strategy) and with available loans,
the risk of bankruptcy slightly decreased (p < 0.001), and both
profits of production and risk of rangeland degradation slightly
increased (p < 0.001). The risk of bankruptcy decreased from
12.3% when no credit loans were available to 5.9% when the
amount of available loans reached 5 × 104 Yuan (p < 0.001).
Profits increased from 1.95 × 106 to 2.01 × 106 Yuan. The average
frequency of overgrazing increased from 21.8 to 22.52%.
When fodder was imported in disaster years (the IFDY strategy),
no significant changes were observed in any outcomes for all loan
scenarios. Bankruptcy did not occur in any simulations, regardless
of credit loan status. Average profits of production were around
2.51 × 106 Yuan for all loan scenarios. The average overgrazing
years were about 43% for all loan scenarios.
When fodder was imported frequently (the FIF strategy), no
significant changes were observed in the duration of production
and frequency of overgrazing for all outcomes in different
scenarios. No bankruptcy occurred. The profits of production
were significantly lower when loans were available (p < 0.001) and
decreased with increasing amount of available loans. But the level
of change was minimal, and profits decreased from 1.19 × 106
Yuan with zero loans to 0.98 × 106 Yuan when the amount of
available loan reached 5 × 104 Yuan. Overgrazing occurred in each
year of simulation.
Impacts of credit loan on the resilience of pastoral SES
Impacts of credit loans depended on both fodder strategy and
livestock price. When livestock prices were lower, credit loans
could increase resilience of the SESs with the NIF or IFDY
strategies, as they reduced the risk of bankruptcy and increased
profits from production. Although ecological risk increased as
well, the degree of increase was low. The overgrazing occurred
only in < 27% of years with the IFDY strategy and in 13% of
years with the NIF strategy. When the FIF strategy was adopted,
credit loans increased vulnerability of the SESs to climate
uncertainty. It increased the risk of bankruptcy significantly and
led to a dramatic decline in profits. Although ecological risk was
reduced as well, it was mainly due to the increase in the risk of
bankruptcy.
Based on these outcomes, we concluded that the SES was more
vulnerable to climate uncertainty when the FIF strategy was
adopted and livestock prices were low. When livestock prices rose
to a certain level (twice that of baseline prices used in this study),
credit loans had few impacts on the SES in general. Loans
increased slightly the resilience of the rangeland SES when the
NIF strategy was adopted, and this was done by reducing the risk
of bankruptcy and increasing profits at a low ecological risk.
Loans reduced the resilience of the SES slightly when the FIF
strategy was adopted, by reducing profits at a high ecological risk.
Table 5 shows the changing impacts of credit loans for different
fodder import strategies and livestock prices.
DISCUSSION
A pastoral system is a coupled social-ecological system
(Fernández-Giménez 1997, Li and Li 2012, Li et al. 2015), in
which the natural environment regulates and shapes pastoralists’

production behavior, and the economic and social systems have
evolved to adapt to the natural environments (Li and Zhang 2009).
When external fodder is not available, herd size is determined by
the primary productivity of natural rangelands; in turn,
rangeland productivity is regulated by rainfall.
Table 5. Summary of impacts of credit loans.
Sheep price
scenario

Impacts

Low
(baseline)

Risk of bankruptcy
Profits
Risk of rangeland
degradation
Resilience

High
(2 times that
of baseline)

Risk of bankruptcy
Profits
Risk of rangeland
degradation
Resilience

No fodder
input

Input fodder
in disaster
years

Frequent
input of
fodder

-++
+

+/No change
++

++++
+
---

+++

++

---

No change
No change

No change
No change
No change

No change
No change

+

No change

-

Note: - represents a decrease in value, + represents an increase in value, number
of - or + represents the degree of decrease or increase.

Massive input of exogenous fodder and of financial resources
induce new variables between nature and society and, as a result,
decouple the pastoral production system from the rangeland
ecosystem (Robinson et al. 2017). Importing fodder can alleviate
the constraints of natural rangeland productivity in given climate
conditions, and make the system heavily regulated by human
activities. Credit loans further alleviate the constraints of cash
flow (Sneath 2012), providing more options for household
decision making. However, the needs for credit and interest
payback contribute new variables to the household cash flow,
which in turn affect the stocking rate and herd population
dynamics (Murphy 2018). As the area and location of pastures
became fixed after rangeland tenure change in our study area, and
livestock mobility is prohibited (Li et al. 2007), an increase in herd
size increases grazing intensity and the risk of rangeland
degradation. Although current policies encourage fodder import
and credit loans in an effort to manage climatic variability (Hazell
2000, State Council 2014, Ministry of Agriculture 2015, 2016),
our results showed that the potential outcomes are more complex
than expected.
How does fodder input affect pastoral SES?
Livelihood risk
Livestock serves as both end products and production materials
in a pastoral system. Herd size determines fodder demands,
production costs, and reproduction potential. A ewe or a cow
needs a relatively long period (two to four years) to reach
reproductive age. Therefore, adjustment of herd size and structure
is the main approach of pastoralists to meeting their annual
domestic needs while maintaining long-term reproduction
potential and adapting to climatic variability (Perevolotsky 1986).
Maintaining herd size at a certain level is vital to sustaining
pastoral production (Lybbert and Barrett 2007). Once the herd
population decreases to a threshold, herd size cannot support the
daily expenditures and production. If disasters continuously
occur, herd size would decline if no fodder was imported. Even
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when optimal weather followed the disasters, herd size was too
small to recover, leading to household bankruptcy. This explained
why the risk of bankruptcy existed for all scenarios when no
fodder was imported, regardless of livestock prices and credit loan
availability. In the 1990s, many pastoralists in Mongolia (Sneath
2012) and Inner Mongolia (Williams 1997) lost their herds during
natural disasters after the dismantling of herding collectives. This
indicated that the risk of bankruptcy was high among pastoralists
when mobility was limited and no fodder could be imported.
Purchased fodder serves as a “key resource” that sustains the herd
when local forage is insufficient (Scooness 1994, Illius and
O’Connor 1999) during drought or snow disasters; this helps to
conserve key livestock assets (Carter and Barrett 2006). Therefore,
importing of fodder in this study usually contributed to a reduced
risk of bankruptcy. These findings are similar to the simulation
results of Müller et al. (2015) and Schulze et al. (2016) in a
semiarid rangeland of Morocco. Similarly, when livestock prices
went up, the off-take rate declined as less livestock was sold to
meet the daily life and production expenditures, which helped to
keep the livestock population at a reproductive level, reducing the
risk of bankruptcy.
Production profits
Profits from livestock production were affected by the duration
of production, herd size, and livestock prices. The longer the
production lasted (lower risk of bankruptcy), the more profits
would be generated. Nevertheless, the relationship between
production profits and herd size was nonlinear. Although an
increase in herd size could increase gross output, it could also
increase production costs, because a larger herd needs more
expenditures for veterinary services, energy, labor, and emergency
fodder during disasters. When livestock prices went up,
pastoralists would have more cash to cover production costs and
life expenditures with less livestock sale; this could help to increase
herd size, reduce the risk of bankruptcy, and increase the profits.
However, when livestock prices further increased and so did herd
size, negative impacts caused by herd size also increased, e.g.,
higher costs of regular production and disaster coping emerged.
Therefore, with increasing livestock prices, herd size may exceed
a certain threshold and the negative contribution of increasing
costs would surpass the benefits of a reduced risk of bankruptcy,
leading to a decline in net profits of pastoral production.
With the NIF and IFDY strategies, herd size would be constrained
either by natural disasters (the NIF strategy) or management
approaches (the IFDY strategy). Therefore, production profits
could constantly increase when livestock prices went up until the
herd size reached the level of constraint. With the FIF strategy
of importing fodder whenever a forage gap occurred, herd size
was no longer constrained by either natural conditions or
management. Higher livestock prices made it easier for
pastoralists to earn money to buy more fodder and to maintain
larger herd sizes. Once herd size surpassed a certain level,
production profits would decline because of increasing fodder
costs, especially when continuous natural disasters occurred.
This finding suggests that the dynamics of pastoral systems are
nonlinear; there may exist an optimal level of fodder input and a
threshold herd size for sustainable livestock production. However,
these optimal levels or thresholds are not fixed; instead, they
depend on multiple social, economic, and environmental factors,

and are dynamic. Establishing an adaptive management strategy,
such as importing of fodder according to weather conditions, is
a more reasonable approach.
Ecological risk
Because of the limitations of available data, we used grazing
intensity as a proxy for assessing ecological risk. Because the area
of the household pasture was a constant in the model, grazing
intensity was mainly affected by herd size and rainfall amounts.
When fodder was imported, herd size tended to increase, therefore,
ecological risk also increased. This result was consistent with that
from other pastoral areas of northern Asia (Seligman and
Perevolosky 1994, Kerven 2004, Yu et al. 2004, Wang 2006) and
Africa (Müller et al. 2015, Schulze et al. 2016), i.e., supplementary
fodder increased the risk of rangeland degradation.
If fodder was imported only in disaster years (the IFDY strategy),
herd size remained constrained by natural conditions. Therefore,
although ecological risk increased with the IFDY compared to
the no fodder import strategy, it was not as dramatic as with the
frequent import of fodder strategy in which herd size fully
overcame natural constraints. This result was similar to the
findings by Schulze et al. (2016) who reported lower biomass
regeneration ability with a “feeding when needed” strategy than
with a “feeding in drought” strategy. This supports the arguments
of the nonequilibrium theory (Ellis and Swift 1988) that natural
fluctuation would adjust herd size in arid rangelands so that
grazing contributed little to rangeland degradation in the long
term. It also supported the statements by Illius and O'Connor
(2000) and Müller et al. (2007) that the risk of rangeland
degradation increased with the proportion of key resources in the
system.
It is worth noting that we did not simulate feedbacks of grazing
pressure to rangeland vegetation. Schulze et al. (2016) reported a
decline in biomass and herd size with the “feeding in drought”
strategy after 40 years of simulation. The resilience of vegetation
and soil to grazing mediates the impacts of stocking on long-term
ecosystem health (West 2003, Vetter 2005). Future studies that
incorporate feedbacks of grazing to vegetation in arid steppe
rangeland may be necessary.
How do credit loans affect pastoral SES?
Credit loans have been recommended as an approach to facilitate
rural development and a financial tool to help smallholders adapt
to climate change in rural areas (World Bank 2007, Santos and
Barrett 2011, Addison and Brown 2014). Theoretically, when
credit loans were available, pastoralists could use them to move
livestock to other places when drought occurred, thus avoiding
the need to sell a large stock at a low price, and be able to keep a
larger herd. In the recovery period after a natural disaster,
pastoralists could use credit loans to meet their living needs, and
to reduce livestock sale, thus making it possible to recover the
herd rapidly.
However, the results were confounded by the highly variable and
uncertain climate. As the simulation results revealed, the impacts
of credit loans highly depended on livestock prices and fodder
strategies. When livestock prices were low and no fodders were
imported (the NIF strategy) or the amount of fodder import was
lower (the IFDY strategy), credit loans helped the household to
keep a reasonable herd size during disasters and to recover rapidly
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afterward. However, if fodder was imported frequently (the FIF
strategy), keeping a large herd size by importing large amounts
of fodder would increase production costs when natural disaster
occurred. Because climate is highly variable and unpredictable,
and pastoralists cannot predict conditions in future years,
maximizing the number of breeding ewes is a logical approach to
guarantee future production (Ellis and Swift 1988, Allsopp et al.
2007, Harris 2010). Without a deliberate control on herd size,
access to credit loans would help pastoralists to enlarge their herd
initially. However, when disaster occurred, pastoralists had to sell
even more livestock to repay the loans and interests, and entered
a destructive cycle of “borrow money - buy fodder - sell livestock
- borrow money” (Zhang et al. 2018). That is why the risk of
bankruptcy dramatically increased with the amount of the credit
loans under the FIF strategy. This finding was similar to those of
Sneath (2012) and Murphy (2018) in Mongolia, who found that
loans amplified pastoral vulnerability in the environment where
natural disasters frequently occurred. An empirical case study in
a semiarid rangeland of Inner Mongolia of China by Zhang et
al. (2018) also reported that cumulative impacts of repayment
pressure, as well as weather and market uncertainty, led to reduced
herd sizes and/or larger loans.
When livestock prices increased, it was easier for pastoralists to
pay back the loans and maintain a larger herd size even though
they had to afford higher production costs. Profits from selling of
nonproductive livestock could meet the living needs and
production costs in most cases, reducing the role of credit loans
to insignificant. With the no import of fodder strategy, credit
loans helped households to reduce livestock sale in continuous
poor years, and higher livestock prices guaranteed that
households were able to pay back the loan. Therefore, households
were able to maintain herd size above the critical threshold,
decreasing the risk of bankruptcy with increasing amount of
available credit, which further contributed to an increase in
ecological risks and profits of production. With the strategy of
importing fodder only in disaster years, households could
maintain production using profits from selling nonproductive
livestock, and credit loans did not affect pastoral SES.
Higher livestock prices eliminated the risk of bankruptcy, and
ecological risk reached 100% with the strategy of frequent import
of fodder without credit loans. Credit loans could not improve
the livelihood and led to further deterioration of ecological
conditions in this scenario. In addition, larger herd sizes induced
higher production costs, especially when disasters occurred,
which reduced production profits. In fact, livestock depended
mainly on imported fodder in this scenario, while forage from the
natural pasture contributed only a minor part of the total feed
consumed.
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Based on an agent-based model and Monte Carlo simulations,
we assessed the impacts of importing fodder and using credit loans
on the resilience of the pastoral SES in conditions of climatic
variability and uncertainty. We found that fodder import and
credit loans function positively only under some conditions, and
may have negative effects under other conditions. The strategy of
purchasing fodder only in climatic disaster years could enhance
the resilience of pastoral SES by increasing production profits
and reducing the risk of bankruptcy, while frequent fodder input

in normal years would increase the vulnerability of the pastoral
SES because of increased ecological risk and potential reduction
in profits.
The impacts of credit loans depended on the levels of fodder input
and livestock prices. When livestock prices were low, loans
enhanced the resilience of the SES when no import fodder was
used or when it was used only in disaster years, but they reduced
the resilience if fodder was imported as a regular strategy even in
normal years. When livestock price reached a certain level, credit
loans had few impacts on the SES regardless of fodder strategies
adopted.
Pastoral SESs are increasingly embedded into the regional and
national markets (Robinson et al. 2017). It is increasingly easier
for the pastoralists to buy fodder and obtain credit loan services
on the market, and market development is usually promoted by
governments (Hazell and Hess 2010, Briske et al. 2015). Although
importing fodder and access to loan services may enhance the
resilience of the pastoral SES to climatic variability, they work
only under some preconditions, for example, when fodder is
imported only in disaster years. The government could guide the
pastoralists to adoption of the IFDY strategy. Intensive animal
husbandry, which is highly dependent on supplementary fodder,
should not be encouraged and should not replace extensive
husbandry in the highly climatically variable arid areas.
Credit loans alone are unlikely to be an effective tool in addressing
climate variability because they may increase the vulnerability of
pastoralists when combined with disasters, low livestock prices,
and unsuitable fodder strategies. Appropriate stocking strategies
that adapt to the local environment may be a precondition for a
credit loan to be effective.
Pastoral production is a dynamic adaptive system. The
relationships between herd size, cash flow, and profits are
nonlinear. There may be an optimal level of fodder input and a
threshold of herd size to sustain livestock production. However,
these thresholds are not a fixed value; instead, they depend on
multiple social, economic, and environmental factors, all of which
have their own dynamic. Applying adaptive management
strategies, such as the strategy of importing fodder only in disaster
years, is a more reasonable approach.
Promoting higher livestock prices could help to enhance the
resilience of the pastoral SES in preconditions of controlling the
amount of fodder import and herd size. Marketing of the products
from a pastoral area, such as organic beef and milk, might
contribute to higher livestock products prices.
Our model was based on parameters unique to a desert steppe
(arid region) with low precipitation and highly variable primary
productivity. A few studies in a typical steppe of Inner Mongolia
(semiarid region) had similar findings (Zhang et al. 2018, Lu
2020). The application of these findings in pastoral areas with
higher precipitation and more stable primary productivity needs
to be further explored. In addition, we assumed static livestock
prices, living costs, and production material prices (except for
fodder) to simplify the model and we did not consider the impacts
of rangeland management policies. The interactions between the
variability in both environment and human subsystems drive the
level of damage from natural disasters (Stafford Smith et al 2007).
Further modeling that incorporates the variability in livestock
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prices as well as policy aspects will help to further increase the
understanding of the dynamics of pastoral systems.

Responses to this article can be read online at:
https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses.
php/12245
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Appendix 1. Explanations of the formulas in Figure 2.
Figure 2 shows the decision process of amounts of livestock to sale, fodder to buy and money
to borrow with different stocking strategies. With input of information of herd, usable forage on
pastures, price of sheep and forage, available loan, and household cash flow, the agent will decide
the amounts of livestock to sale (Qs), forage to buy (Finput) and money to borrow (L). There are
three constrictions that the agent must follow: (1) all the old and sick sheep (Q1) will be sold to
maximize the future productivity of the herd; (2) The fodder supply, including the forage on
pastures (Fpasture) and the fodder purchased from market (Finput), should be no less than the fodder
demand by the herd; and (3) the available cash (including net income and loans), should be no less
than expenditures (including domestic expenditures and loans to pay back).

Figure 2. Flow chart of the processes of the agents’ stocking decision. With input of information,
the agents with different stocking strategies decide how much livestock to sale and forage to buy
according to the decision process and the formulas. NIF- no import of forage, FIDY- import forage
only in disaster years, FIF-import of forage whenever forage gap exist, Finput- amount of purchased
forage, Os- total number of sheep to sale, L-amount of money to borrow, Fpasure- usable forage
from pastures in cold season., Nh – total number of sheep, Q1- number of sheep to sale at first
stage, is the sum of the number of the old, the sick and male lamb. ε- daily intake of a sheep, Dc –
total days in cold season, It – target income, It = total production costs before fodder purchase+
living expenditures + savings of the previous year+ loan (if exist) – available loan, Ps_au – price of
sheep in autumn, Pf_au – price of forage in autumn, Ne- number of ewes at the beginning of the
year, Cpro- production costs, Cdom- family expenditures, L(t-1) – loans of the previous year,
S(t-1) – savings of the previous year.

Decisions with the ‘No import of fodder’ (NIF) strategy
If the ‘No import of fodder’ (NIF) strategy is adopted, no fodder will be inputted, thus, Finput =
0. The number of sheep to sale is the biggest one among Q1, the total number of sheep (Nh) minus
the number of sheep that pastures could support (Fpasture/ (Ɛ·Dc)), in which Ɛ is daily intake of a
sheep and Dc is days in cold season), and the number determined by the need of cash (It/Ps-au),
where I t is target income, which represents the amount of money that the agent have to earn to
cover production costs and domestic expenditures. It= total production costs except for fodder
costs in autumn+ living expenditures + savings of the previous year + loan (if exist) – available
loan, Ps-au is price of sheep in autumn.)
Amount of money to borrow (L) is determined by the total production costs (Cpro) + family
expenditures (Cdom) + loan of the previous year (L (t-1)) – savings of the previous year (S (t-1)) –
gross income from livestock sale (Qs×Ps_au). If t=1, then loan of the previous year is 0 and savings
of the previous year is 20000 yuan as set during initialization.
Decisions with the ‘frequent import of fodder’ (FIF) strategy
If the ‘frequent import of fodder’ (FIF) strategy was adopted, Finput, Qs and L is further
determined by usable forage on pastures for cold season and fodder demand. If there are enough
fodder on pastures for cold season ((Nh-Q1)·Ɛ·Dc ≤ Fpasture), then the agent does not need to buy
fodder, thus Finput=0. Qs is the larger one between Q1 and the amount determined by cash need
(It/Ps_au). The amount of loan to borrow is determined by formula 7 as described in the previous
section. If there is not enough fodder on pastures for the cold season, then extra sheep have to be
sold in addition to Q1. The Qs could be solved from the equation:
𝑄𝑠 ∙ 𝑃𝑠−𝑎𝑢 = 𝐼𝑡 + ((𝑁ℎ − 𝑄𝑠 ) ∙ 𝜀 ∙ 𝐷𝑐 − 𝐹𝑝𝑎𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒 ) ∙ 𝑃𝑓_𝑎𝑢
(1)
in which the left is gross income from sheep sale, and the right is the total expenditures, including
the costs of purchasing fodder. The amount of fodder input equals fodder gap ((Nh-Qs)·Ɛ·Dc Fpasture).The amount of loan to borrow is determined by formula 7 as well.
Decisions with the ‘import of fodder only in disaster years’ (IFDY) strategy
If the ‘import of fodder only in disaster years’ (IFDY) strategy is adopted, the agent has to
follow two additional constrictions: (1) do not input fodder in normal years, (2) input fodder is

allowed in disaster years under the pre-condition that the number of breeding ewe do not increase.
Therefore, if the year in question is not a disaster year, then the decision is the same as with the
NIF strategy. If the year is a disaster year, the decision will be further determined by the supply
and demand of fodder. If there are enough forage on pastures for cold season, then there’s no need
to buy fodder, thus Finput=0; Qs is the biggest one among Q1, the differences of current herd
number (Nh) and the number of ewes(Ne) at the beginning of the year, and the number determined
by cash need (It/Ps_au). Otherwise, Qs is determined by the number of breeding ewe at the
beginning of the year, or the equation (1) in the appendix. Finput equals fodder gap. In any cases,
the amount of loan to borrow is determined by formula 7.
From the above processes, it is clear that the core step in stocking decision is to determine the
number of livestock to sale. The amount of fodder input and loan to borrow are determined by the
remaining number of livestock.

